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NEWBERRY NATIONAL BANK.

One Of the Strong Finanoial Institu-
tions of The City-Over Half

Million Paid Share Holders..
In Dividends-Good Sur-

plus On Hand.

It is the purpose of The Herald
and News in the next several weeks
to write up from time.to time the var-
ious business and commercial inter-
ests of the city. Some weeks ago we
had Mr. Salter to take interior views
of the four banking institutions of
the city. These articles are not in-
tended to be historical, but rather to
show the Newberry of today. In this
connection, however, as the National
Bank is the oldest institution of its
kind in the city, and for a great many
years was the only bankiig- institu-
tion in this part of the state, we give
today a cut of the three presidents
and a statement of its organization.

It was organized May 6, 1871, with
a capital stock of $150.000.00.
At a meeting of the stockholders

held June 3, 1871, the following were
elected dir*tors:

R. L. McCaughrin, J. B. Carwile, J.
B. Palmer, G.- T. Scott, Y. J. Pope,
John Peterson, E. S. Coppock, Robert

R. L,. Mcaughrin, 1871,1896.

Moor'man, J. N. Martin,.
Mr. R. L. McCaughrin was elect-

ed1 presidents and held the position
until his death in 1.896. He was su.--
ceededl by Mr. J. Newton Ma:rtin,I
who continued in the office unti2
his (leatih i'n .1899. In 1890 M. A.

,M. A. Carlisle. 1899

t

iew of Bank

Car-liste, Esq., was elected president
and is the present etficieint head of
the bank.
Thelpresent board of dierctors are

the following:
M. A. Carlisle .R. C. Carlisle, J. D.

Davenport, George Johnstone, George
S. Mower, S. B. Aull, D. H. Wheeler
and F. N. Martin.

The officers arc: M. A. Carlisle,
President; George S. Mower, Vice
President; F. N. Martin, Cashier; R.
L. Tarrant, Assistant Cashier; H. T.
Cannon, Book-keeper; Thomas K.
.Johnstone, Collector.
The bank allows interest in savings

department at the rate of 4 per cent
per annum computed in January and
July.

The growth of the. bank has been
steady and satisfactory. It is con-
ducted on sound business principles
and has the entire confidence of our
people.
The last statement published show-

ed a deposit account of $272,445.77,
surplus and profits, $48,552.73.

It should be stated in this connec-
tion that during the history of the
bank, its surplus has been distribut-
ed, in addition to the payment of

J. N. Martin, 1896-1899.

regular dividends,' to its share-hold-
ers, anid the surplus now ont hand does
not represenCtt the entire surplus ac-
e'imulatel (luring its history. It has
p)aidl to its share-holde,rs in dividends

sintce its organization, $329,500.00. f
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THE'NEWS OF PROSPZRTY.

)emocratic Clubs Reorganize Ant
Elect Delegates-Death of Mrs.

Jnp. B. Fellers-Pastor In
stalled-Barn ,Burned--

LyceuX Course.

Prosperity, April. 30.-The Pros>erity Democratic, Club elected Mes
irs. E. N. Kibler,' C. T. Wyche, Wr. Gibson, A. HI Kohn, G. Y. Hun
ert, J. S: Wheler, R. I. Stoudemay
r,W. H. Young, T. A. Dominick, A
. ominick, A. H. Hawkins, R. C

"ounts, J. B. Fellers, and B. B. Haii
ks delegates to tite county conventior
. L. Fellers, t,xecutive Conmittee

1an.
The Liberty Club, of St. Lukes cle

ted Messrs. R. T. C. Hunter, Gen
'gF. Hunter, E. S. Boozer, dekrates. R. T. C. Hunter, Executiv

Z'ommit teemnan.

Mr. John K. Aull was in town tw
lays last week procuring data fo
:he Prosperity edition of the Heral
ind News.
Mr. A H. Kohn had the misfoi

une to lose his barn and stables a
1te Adon's place near Bethlehei
Iich last Wednesday night. Los
ibout $200.00 with one mule severel
)urned. The origin of the fire is U
nown, but it is thought some on

ivas smoking.
The last attraction of the Lyceur

('ourse will be given on Thursda;
Uny 3, when Mrs. Chilton will enter
ain the fun-loving public. All shoul
)e there.
Capt. R. H. Russell is at home fo
short stay. Capt. Russell is a

Elamlet, N. C., with the S. A. S.
Dr. Littlejohn's .practice at Pacolk

ias grown to such propoetion- thale found it necessary to give up Pros
)erity or Pacolet. Pacolet being hi
tome, lie dceided to go to that plaec
I am requested by Mr and MrE

loscow Sheeley to return their thank:o th-i-n many friend in Newbmir.,
md Prosperity for tiha many kindlesses shown them during the siel
less and the death of thle'ir little sr,i
Pheir sympathy is ap-:,reciate I an
hey can only a the W.ing; of
cind providence upon all.
Rev. M.L O. J. Ki(,, president o

he S. C. Synod, intilled Rev. 0. B
3hearouse, past-r of Holy Trinil
mnd Macedomia churches, on last Sun
lay at Macedoni t church.
The Prosperity Dem(cratic Ciil

!leeted Messrs. R. I. Stoudemayer
'resident; B13. B. Hir, Secretary an<
0)easurer. Libe.ty Club. li. T. C
iunter, President; J. 0. Moore. vie(
)resident ; George F. Hunter, Seere.
ary.
Another one of Prosperity's hasLeloved citizens has been called fron

he trials and vexations of this lif,
o enter upon that heavenly rest tha
waits the followers of the Master.
Mrs. J. B. Fellers was called to th

tigher life on Saturday, April 2F
shte was fifty-five years old. Sh.

vas laid to rest in Prosperity come
cry on Sunday. Rev. C. M. Boyd, o:
inderson, until recently here, cam,
lowni and laid her to rest on thi
eautiful Sabbath day, a day shte trul:
oved citizens has been called fron
hristian 's life.
Mr's. Fellers ,was a daughter' of Mr

thrami Moore. She leaves a husban<

nd three sisters to mounr her loss.

Utopia News.

Uopia, April 30.-A reAsonabl<
hower has greatly aided the farmer:
lt planting

.
The grain which in thi:omimun it y is excep)tionably good, too

ins been helped.
The trtustees centemnplate addin;
ntot' coat of paint to the twvo al
eandy put Ott the e school house las

Mrt. Eugene Thirailkill, of Saluda
isited his >rothier, Mr. A. 1L. Thrail
ill recently.
Miss Maggie Boozer visited lie

ister', Mr's. M. L. Hawkins last Sun
nay.
Alt's. Boukntight, of Saluda, visitets

er sister, Mrs. A. P. Wecrts, las
unday..-
Miss Mary Herbert, whose soo

hosed last Friday, is at home fo:
er vacnan.

BARNES TO BE VONFIRMED.
Senate Will Not Interifere With Ap-
pointment-By Strict Party Vote
Committee Refuses to Probe

Morris Affair.

Washington, April 26.-B. F.
Barnes, who bechme known from one-end of the co*untry to the other be-
cause of his connection with the ejec-
tion of Mrs. Minor Morris from the

-White House and who has been nom--inated by the president to be postmas-
ter of this city, will be* confirmed by
the senate without being subjected to

,investigation of his conduct.
Senator Tillman, who asked for in-

- vestigation of the Morris affair at. the
time it happened, and for an investi-

- gation of Barnes at the time his nom-
- inafimn was.sent. to the senate, cal do
-nothing more to prevent the presi-

a dent 's secretary from being confirmed
as postmaster.
* The vote today against investiga-

r tion was eight republicans gainst four:1 democrats, and members of the com-
mittee were present except Dolliver,
republican, and Talliferro, democrat.

t Republicans voting against investi-
a gation were: Penrose, chairman;
s Proctor, Burrows, Scott, Crane, Ful-
y ton, Hopkins and Carter. Democrats
- voting for investigation were: Clay,
a Culberson, Simmons and Raynor. The

sub-committee consisting of Carter,
a Burrows and Culberson recommended

that no investigation be had, and
showed that the only investigation

I made was at the Wiite House at the
time of the Morris affair. Barnes al-

r so filed a statement asling for an in-
vestigation. Culberson, democrat,
urged an investigation, but the whole

t thing had already been cut and dried,
t The defeat of Senator Tillman's de.
mand for an investigation of the Mor-
ris affair and of Barnes' character
has created great .indignation among
hundreds of people here who have
clamored loudly for Barnes' scalp for
his treatment of Mrs. Morris.- This

- sentiment -is not confined wholly to
. one section, but people from all quar-

ters are indignant over the outcome.

An Easy Solution.
Unidentified.
One morning as Judge C , of

Virginia, was starting for town, lie
was approached by one of his negroes,
who, with more or less confusion,
asked:
"Massa, when yo' goes to the co't-

lhouse will yo' get ie a license? I'se
gwine to be mar'ed.''

"Married, are you, Sa'mi All
right," called the judge, as lie hasti-

.ly drove off. Ai'r'ived at the court-
house he spent a very busy day, and
it was not till lie was preparing to
leave that lie reinembered Sam's Ii-
cense, and realized that lie had not.
been told the name of the bride-elect.

rie old idiot, lie never told me, who he wanted to marry, but, of
.course, it's Lucinda ; lie's always
making eyes at heri.''
So saying, he retur'ned to the court-

Lhouse, and had the license made out
in the names of Sam and Lucinda.
Sam was the first to gr'ec's him upon,his return with the inquiry:

"Glit my license, mussa''
"Yes, Say, you 01(1 1ool. You did-

n 't tell me who you waited to marry,
but I remember how you 're alwvays
courting Luceinda and got the license
in heri name."

"Lawv, massa!'' exclaimed Sam,
"''taint Lucinda ; it 's Kyaline.
Wihat's I gwine to do?''

"Well,"' said the judge, ''the only
Ihing wvill be forn mec to get another

'lic'ense.'
"Mtassa,"' said Sam, " do yo' pay

anyt 'ing fur' dat license?''
."Yes, Sam, a dollar' and seventy-

-tiv'e cents more,'' rep)licd tihe judge.
AI'tcer scratching his woolly pate

f'or a few minutes, Sam rep'hlied:
''Well, massa, I dlone axed1 Kyar-

line, an ' she said 'yase, ' but dere
ain't no0 dollar' and seventy-five cents

,(differ'ence in demi two niggeirs, so I'll
,just take Lucindla.''

Russia's Oversight.
"The Russian iiavy would have

been 'all right if -it could have follow-.
ed the tactics of the girl in the bath-
ing suit.''

"Byv staying out of the wate.",

Death of Dr. Pope.
Dr. Sampson Pope died in New-

berry last Sunday night from the
effects of a severe attack of rheu-
matism. He was about 70 years old
and leaves a wife, a son and a daugh-
ter.
The newspaper specials sent out

from Columbia announcing the death
of Dr. Pope show that some men are
so prejudiced, so callous, that they
refrain from seeing the virtues and
good traits of 'person even after
death. An effort is apparently made
to emphasize the fact that Dr. Pope
''was an intense Tillman partisan,''
but later ''became a Republican. '' It
must he a depraved heart, indeed, that
is prompted to make a little political
capital at the expense of the (lead.
What was the necessity for lugging
this into the announcement.. ''Till-
man partisan'' and ''Republican'
were sufficient to hide and smother
his virtues. It was only a step fron
Tillman partisan '' to '' Republican''

-while nothing is said about the in-
fluence of some of those who now
traduce his memory in inducing him
to become an Independent candidate!
In the heart and passion of politics
'Dr. Pope, like all of us, may have said
anld done things which, in his calmei
moments he would not have said or
done. But he was not. the man to
have needlessly uttered one unkind
word that would east the least reflec-
tion on the dead. The correspondent
knew or ought to have known, that
Dr. Pope was ' Republican" only
in the sense that hundreds of others
in South Caroline are RRepublican
to-day, (from a commercial stand-
point) yet who are considered by this
same correspondent as exemplary de-
mocrats.
We choose rather to throw the man-

tle of charity over what sonie would
now seem to uncover and expose. It
can truly be said that Dr. Pope was
a good and useful citizen-his faults,
whatever lie had, (and what mortal
is exerhpt?) were of the head and not
of the heart. In his dealings with his
fellow-man lie was upright and hon-
est and he loved his stat. A high-
toned, honorable man in every respect.
-Laurens Herald.

The Great Clock at Rouen.
The ancient city of Roten, France,

owns the very earliest specimem of
the larger varieties of the ancient
clock makers' triumphs. It was made
by Jehan de Felains and was finished
and set going in September, 1389. So
perfent in construetion is this ancient
time recording machine that, allhomoh
it has been re.ilairly strikiig the
hours, halves and <Iuarters for centil-
ries, it is still usedias a regulator. The
case of this early borological oddity
is six fee eight inches in height by
live inclies broad. For 325 years it
continued to run without a pendulum,
being provided with 'what Ihe old time
O(+cl makers called -a ' 'foliot.''

The Only One of Its Kind.
On an evening somewhere about the

end of the sixteenth century a travel-
cer from Sweden might have been ob-
served at the door of the Rose theater
in London. lie was going to see a new
p)iece call ''Titus Andronicus, '' and
in ordler to follo,w it in the native lan-
guage lie bought a copy of the play,
price sixpence, at the theater door.
When he went home to Sweden he
took the book with him to show his
wife and friendls what strange stuff
the foreigner rantedl. For 300 years
it was preservedl and in 1904, being
discoveredl in thle ho(me of a country-
wvoman was transferred for safety to
the Lunil an iversity. Tfhe book is thle
only one of its kind known to exist.

Do not mix fresh warm' milk with
that which has beeni cooled.

Never expose milk to had odors.

Give the cows only wholesome food
ail pure water'.

Always treat the cows kindly amnd
never excite t hiem by loud talking,
hmarid dr'iving or' abuise o,f any k ind(.

Never add anything~to milk to pre-
vent its se'u ing. Cleanliness and
cold ar'e the only preservatives need-

NEWDERhY 0ONFERENE.

Successful Meeting Last Week At
Bethlehem Ohurch.-Next Meet-

ing at St. Matthews.

The Newberry Conferance of the
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of South
Carolina, met at Bethleheiem church
near Pomaria, Rev. J. J. Long, pastor,
on Friday and Saturday of last week.
The opening sermon. was preached by
Rev..O. B. Shearouse, of Little Mounti-
tain.
Rev. W. L. Seabrook was elected

President, Rev. Z. W. Bedenbaugh,
Vice president, Rev. J. J. Long, see-
retary and Mr. J. J. Quat t lebaum,
treasurer. Mr. Seabrook has been
the presid6nt of the Conference for
[ourli years, and Mr. Long secretary
for the same length of time. Mr.
Quiattleban has been its treasurer
for over twenty years.
The whole of the session of Friday

afternoon was oectipied in consider-
ing the subject. ''What the Newberry
Conference Owes to Newberry Col-
lege?" ("reat interest was manifest-
ed in the subjecet, and in, its discussion
many interesting facts were brought
olut, lotalbly the fact that. about one
eight of the aluni of the college aire
sons of Bethlehem church or of its
neighbor St. Pauls.
The sermon Oil Satirday morning

was preached by Rev. W. L. Sea-
brook. ''The Dity of Newberry Con-
ference to out Synodical Home Mis..
sions" was discussed during the
morning session, Rev Z. W. Beden-
baugh opening the discussion. Rev.
J. A. Sligh opened the discussion of
the topic ''The Ministerial Supply
Problem" (or causes which keep men
etaoi rtaoin taoi taoin themanthrtaor
from the ministry.) Every member of
Conference took part in its considera-
tion. Resolutions were adopted
commendatory of Rev. S. P. Koon,
pastor of St. Likes, and of the Luth-
erans of Silver Street for their effort
to organize a Lutheran cogregation
and build a church in that comnmunity.
The Sermon on Sunday morning

was preached by Rev. Dr. Scherer.
The next meeting of the confer-

ence will be hld at St. Matthews, in
the same pastorate, on Friday before
the fifthi Sunday in September next.
A resolition was adopted making it
obli-ation 111)n) the member of con'-
ference to remain over Sunday, and
providing- for a conference commun-
ion on that (Ily.

Why Blackie Wore the Plaid.
Profess'or Blackie frequently stayed

at Dr. Donald Maeleod's house in
('hisgow. One night, said the,doetor,
we were sit tingS upl t oget her. Illackie
said in his bruisque way, ''Whatever
4t)her fau4l1ts I have, T am free from
vity' inincredtilous smile on

ly facee roulsed him). ''You donl't be-
liev-e that. Give me an intne'
Being hus ebhalleniged1 I saidl ' 'Why
do yonuuwalk about flourishing a plaid
conlitinualIly 7' ' ' 'I'll "ive you the his-
tory ofthal, sir'. Wheni I was a poor'
man and when my wife and I had our
dlimeuilties, shte one (lay drew my at-
tent ion to the threadbare char'acter
of my sur'tout and asked me to order
a new one. I told her T could( not af-
ford it just thlen, wh'len sihe went, like
a nioble woman, 1and( put heri ownI plaid
shawl on my shoulders, and I have
wor'n a plaid over since in memory
o,f her loving deed.'

The Siaver Lining.
Theu stuat ion 'is Me!:lan (1uiite as hadl

ats it piighit be. Hlapply is thle sp)irit
liat rec'ogniizes t his t ruth and takes
comnfoirt to it self in thle thouighit of
what is sptar'ed. The Iruishiman whose
ale of calamity is related in the Bir'-
miingham (lEngland) Post belongs to
this choice class of forunates.

Cassidy hatd just been inijuried in a
bIn st.

'oor bi'y!"'e(xelaimed O)'Hlara
conslimngly. ' ''Tis longhi luck to have
yer' hand blow('d off'."

''Oehi! FaithI, it niight have been
wore, repl ied (Cassidy'. ' 'Suppose

)i 'd had moe week 's w'ages in it at the
toimie !"'

Rlemove tihe milk from the stable as
soon1 as drawn and strain and cool at
once


